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HARDLY CONSISTENT.

It is amusing to read day after
day the frantic tirades of the Orego-nia- n

aud Telegram niiont the soul-harrowi-

red rag "New Journal-

ism ' Both of them talk themselves

out of breath in their pious wrath
against this class of newspapers.
They publish gleefully the state-

ment that the San Francisco Exam-

iner lias been refused admittance to
the public library. They launch

into fervid dissertations on the evils
of "sporting news" and burn the

midnight electricity searching their
mutual onomasticon for words of snf-fice- nt

length to express the wither-

ing scorn, the virtuous indignation,
the superb contempt those family
journals have for everything low in

journalism.
The careful observer might con-

clude that there is method in their
madness, that their objection to

hooking come from the fact that
their ox is getting hooked, and that
their fearsome diatribes are for the

object only of forcing the San Fran-cisc- o

papers out of circulation in

Oregon, and especially in Portland.
Their cases would be much stronger
if they practiced, even in a small
way, what they preach so volumin-
ously. Do they do this.5 "Well,

hardly. If we ma' be pardoned by
them the slang, ?sit. Last night's
Telegram's leader entitled "At the
Bottom of It," is devoted to apply-

ing salve to its own sore spots hy
abusing "new journalism." We clip
the following from amidships in that
editorial :

That is why the murder of a pros-

titute by her male consort gets more
space than the extra session ot con-

gress. That is why the uprising iu
Crete is crowded out to make room
for the sayings and doings at Carson
City. That is why Gomez and Wey-le- r

and Cuba's fate are boiled down,
while Corbett and Fitzsimmons and
the pugilistic championship are given
pages.

Isn't that fine scorn? Doesn't that
show the high moral plane upon
which the editor circulates? Doesn't
it send a cold chill over one just
from the contemplation of the ether-

eal and arctic purity of that spiritual
news disseminator? But hold!
There is another phase to this situa-

tion. There are others. In fact
there are just thirteen other notices

t

scattered through that same paper
that read as follows:

Tomorrow's Telegram will contaiu
a full account of the Corbett Fit.-Simmo-

contest, and the oilier fights
at Carson.

It will be seen from this that the
Telegram readily ascends to now
journalism when the mighty nickel
beckons thereto, and the only reason '

the Portland papers are not now
journals is because it is a luxury that
comes high.

Senator Wilson of "Washington is

making an effort to secure the revo-

cation of President Cleveland's order
establishing forest reserves. "While

Wilson is attending to this, the Ore-

gon delegation needs to got in aud
have the Cascade reserve diminished.
The first slice to take from it should
be township one south ten east, which
is neatly all the very finest kind of
orchard land, and which, at the time

it was included in the reservation,
had thirty-tw- o homesteads included
in it. These families that settled on
the lands in good faith are hy this
law prevented from having neigh-

bors, are shut off from schools, and
have a heavj burden of taxation to
keep up the roads. It was unjust
to them in the first place, and the
injustice should bo remedied by
throwing the township open to set-

tlement. There is but little timber
on it, it lies well down in Hood

River valley, and no good is accom-

plished by keeping it within the
reserve.

Through the kindness of W. C.

Allaway we have been permitted to

pctuso the initial number of the

"University of Oregon Monthly,"
published at Eugene, and as its name
implies, b' the students of the uni

versity. "We confess to a liking for
that kind of literature, not that the

ideas are always brilliant; not that
the langufjgc is always the purest,
but because in the study of the liter-

ary style of those drinking deep of
the spring, wo may form an idea of
what shall come after us. The uni-

versity, faculty and students, may
well feel proud of its new paper, for

it is a gem. The title page contains
a poem by Homer D. Angell, which

shows considerable poetical genius;
and from that to the back page the

little paper is filled with matter in
teresting, instructive and extraordi
narily well written.

It is with a feeling akin to joy that
we note the victory of Fit.simmons.
Not that wo have any interest in the
big bruiser, but that the wifely de
votion of Mrs. Fitz, who put her
money on her husband, ma meet
with its deserved reward. There is

another reason also, aud that is that
Pompadour Jim had attained that
degree of pride in himself and com-tem- pt

for others that needed the
customary fall. He got it. an;l he
gets no sympathy with it,

Tom McCoy has opened his nen- - barber
shop opposite the Clareiulen restaurant
on Second street. ai4-l-

Bicycles,

Bicycle

Santos,

Fishing Taekte

Steel Ifanges.

Also a Scow-loa- d of

DRY. FIR WOOD

Jl'ST HECEIVED AT

MASER & BENTON'S

X. COXKEINT,
hOLlv DKA1.KU IN T1IK lUU.lvS OK

Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves tho Body by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
tho moat expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making n
permanent arid imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault ia niadoof six pieces of mar-
ble which can be firmly fastened er

with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Coinini has on hand a large sup-
ply ot lirst-clas- s Marble, to bo used in
Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

BLACKWELL'S t

Hi

Yon will 11ml one couiion
Inside each two ounce bug,
und two coupons luslilu cucli
four ounce bag of Bluck-well- 's

Durham, liny u ling
of this celebrated tobneco
nnd rend the coupon which
gives n list of vulimlile (trt--

cnts anil how to get them.

Wholesale.

THE CELEBRATED.

HOP GOLD

SEE?

-BUSCH and
BEER and in

JURlsT IiIQUOHS,
CUines Cigars.

ANHEUSER

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, nnequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING WILLIAMS.

Wasco Warehous

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, s?m?!!l ?EdD

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -
qv Tpl 0"1"1T This Flour is manufactured expressly for family

use; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Wo sell our eootls lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so

call and uet our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

75

and

p-j-Q-
v Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at 0. F. Steph-IO- .

ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

$3-5- 0

Is all C. F. for a
of

for

all are
and at

in

175 Second Street,

inrniiT

flyiv

bottles.

&

Stephens asks servicea-
ble suit MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.

eOompaoy

Remember, these goods latest made, warm,
and fashionable, prices nevor before

The Dalles.

BLAKELEY& HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

A-AB- TISTS MATESIALS.--A V
""Country nnd Mail Orders will receivo prompt attention.

An elegant assortment of
1S9G styles just received,
a part ot which may be
seen in show window.

The Dalles, Oregon

at This Office.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its Jlooa
leads on to fortune"

Tho poet unauestionablv had reference to tho

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduce- d rates

MIOHELBAOH BRICK, - . UNION ST.

Job Printing

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

THE

nersly Draff

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

IUA NSAOT A GKN'EI'.AIjB ASKING IlUSIN Erf

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

s:..iit Kvnlmtiffi nnd Toleeranhie
Transfers sold on New York. Chieairo,
St. Louis, San Francisco, rortiano ure-jo-

Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

J. s. FCHENK, II. M. 11KAIA,

President. Cashier.

First National Bank.

THE DALLES OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
NewYork, ban J?rancisco anu Port-

land.

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Sciienck.
En. M. Williams, Gi;o. A. Liebi;.

H. M. Bkall.

EHST!
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
, VIA

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas Oitvj

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STKA.MEK8 I.ciivo I'urtlaud
Kvarv Five Duys for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full i!.i11h mil mi n u .t. rv, .......

Tho Dalle.Tr SUilreVs

W, II. HUKU1UKT, Gen. l'nss. Agt
l'ortlniid, Oregon

E. jr.NEII.L President uud Mimu er
Now Schedule.

Train No. 1 arrives at Tim n.iiloa a .jk- - J t iua. m., and leaves 4:50 a. m.
iram jno. 'J arrives at The Dalles 10 :li

P. in., and leaves 10!?0
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

1). in., and weat-boun- tl train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. in.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dulles at 1 p. ni. dailv and ar-
riving at Tho Dalles 1 p. in, dailv, g

with train Nos. 8 and 7 froirPortlnud. E. K. Lyimj,
Agent.

Notice or Final Settlement

Notices Is lierebv kIvuu tlmt tlioiimlersluiiwihis Hltd, n tho olllco o tho Clerk Tci m iitvunirtof tho State of f(,r 'L
his lli.ul account as tho adm", K"&aloof 1 hoebo M. Dunham, deew "ed. mid tlmtby an order of tho County Court, made and m.tortd on tho 18t h day iif u,county courthoufco In Dalles CI ty Orcjon '

f S ' !? I.' "eo tho lit day Mch "il 7..k ii v jjuur ill o CIOCK p. in. tin tho tlmn ff r h

.I'uimu.nrmor.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Klotvent Vb'S rh1,leu'!1 i",a U A- - IIoiidrlcBoli,

: ! V,i" h l!r Bd lolvont debtors
Slyverlifeirii "

y luruIrVdC,wUh,l,,0V1';

The Uollei., Dec. b, im.Jl 8 DAVIS Auslgnce.

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di.
red from the manufacturer.y

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most improved
machinery. We hava no adonis
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. 5Li;
anywhere for examination.

white rorj

Our Interesting QnTer
Acmo Cycle Co., Elkhart, lid.

He Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles. Portland asi Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freinn and Passewli
Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
I'ASSENGElt KATES:

Oneway $2 00

Itound trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed,

Shipments for Portland received at

any time. Shipments for way landings
must be delivered before 5 p. in. Live

stock shipments eohcited. For rates call

oil or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A sent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE GLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding.

IE3L G-ZL-i IE IN" IN".

DR. GUM'S
IMl'HOVBD

LIVER
PILLS

.A Aliiii 1'IivhIc. One PHLfor a now.
. Amoiement of I be bowel each day it uocwaay t

inoije pllU aapp y what Ibe wn .':fneaiiuIt revular. They cure Headache. brWn g
clear tba Uoinploiion bftWrtUan coemj

riIik, l0r elcken. To cunTJnceyou"
wmmall e;rai)l fre. or full Ijox for S5o, J?l4f7tCkare. DO. 110SAKKO UHU. CO., PhUadeliUa,

For Sale.
Yearling eheep (1000 head,) sound nd

In prime condition. Price $1.75. A"

dress, j, M. DaviBi

Bhorara Bridge, Oregon.


